Boys Varsity Lacrosse – Welcome to Rich Carter
We are very excited to announce that effective immediately, our 2019 Head Lacrosse Coach
will be Rich Carter. Coach Carter joins the NB community with a wide range of coaching
experience. He attended Villanova University where he was a starting defenseman for the
Wildcats Division I program. Coach Carter spent four seasons coaching varsity lacrosse at
Canterbury School (NEPSAC D-I) in Connecticut and also served as the Head Swimming and
Water Polo Coach. Since moving to Florida in 2010, he has worked as Director of Lacrosse at
Pine Crest School and Associate Head Coach at American Heritage School-Delray. He is also
the Director of the NexStar National Showcase Program and directly supports NSP athletes
with college recruiting and placement. Coach Carter is currently the Head Coach of the Ireland
Lacrosse National Development Program and will be attending the FIL World Championships
this summer in Netanya, Israel with the Men’s National Team. With Coach Carter’s
tremendous amount of coaching experience along with his involvement with lacrosse here in
South Florida we are confident that he is a perfect fit to lead our program for the 2019 season.

Girls Varsity Basketball – Welcome to Lance Maney
We are proud to announce Lance Maney as our new Head Girls Basketball Coach for the 20182019 school year. Coach Maney brings over 8 years of basketball training & coaching
experience to NBPS. He served two years as an assistant coach at his alma mater, MidMichigan Community College, as well as head freshmen coach at his former high school, Good
Sheppard. Coach Maney then became the Head Coach of Donna Klein Academy (Boca Raton,)
and most recently was an assistant coach at Oxbridge Academy (West Palm Beach.) He has
also worked dozens of camps in both Michigan and Florida, trained student-athletes in
individual and group settings, and coached club basketball with three different organizations.
Coach Maney played two years of basketball at the Junior College level in Michigan before he
earned both Bachelors (Psychology) and Master’s (Sports Administration) Degrees from
Central Michigan University. We are very excited to have Coach Maney as a member of the
Eagle family and look forward to watching him lead our program.

Varsity Softball – Welcome to Kayla Kelly
We would like to introduce Kayla Kelly as our 2019 Head Softball Coach. Coach Kelly joined the
NB Family at the beginning of the school year as a Middle School LPA Social Science Teacher.
She has also filled the role of Assistant Volleyball Coach for our Junior Varsity Volleyball Team
this fall. Prior to joining the NBPS community, Coach Kelly played softball at Bethany College
where she was a four year starter and finished her career ranked in the top six in program
history for hits, home runs, triples, stolen bases and runs scored. She followed up her playing
career by becoming a Graduate Assistant Coach at Lake Erie College, a Division II school that
competes in the Great Midwest Athletic Conference. While at Lake Erie College she helped
coach six players to all-conference teams and helped the team to their first GMAC conference
tournament appearance in program history. With Coach Kelly’s tremendous amount of
softball experience we believe she is the perfect fit to continue to build our NBPS Softball
Program.

